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POETRY.
THERE MUST BE SOMETHING WRONG

When enrlh producn. froth and fair.
The golden. waving cnrn,

Wh-n lragmm [runs pvrfume the nir.
And fleecy flocks an- thorn:

\Vhim (hon-andn movo wnh aching hand
And ling tho cenmlms mung»

“We nnrvo. 'va dimoh! gm: un '-rcml !'

There mun! be something wrong.
When woullh n wroughl us acnsonl roll

From of? lhe {rullful «ml,
When luxury. Imm pole to pole.Reap: [mix of human rml:
When. {tom n thousnnd. uuo uhum

1n plenty rolls along.
The olhen only gnu w lhe homo.

There must be somelhing wruulr"
And when'productmn m-vcr omlv. .

Th 9 03th I!yielding over.
A copious hurvau on begins.

8m dinribuuan—nnver.
When telling mllliOHl work lu fill

The wonllhy'v (‘olTvrs Ilrnng. ,

When hands are crushed that work and NI
There mun! be anmolhing n rum:

Whon poor men's Inhiea \\nnlc nwuy,
To bnrwnnus nml drouxhl.

Then there is aomolhmg in lhu nny,
That's “Brill lhc fimhngz oul,

With aurfmls one grout lubln bend‘;

.

Whilst numbers mow ulnng.
While scarce n cnm lholr hoard rxlvml-

Them mml be "unit-[hing u rung.

'l‘hcn let lht‘ lnw gnurqunl right
To wealthy and to poor.

Lrl lreedom crush I'm mm 0! IHIL'hK
\Vc nlk for nulhlng mum.

Until Ihm system is begun.
The burden of our uung

Mull be, and can luaumy ouc—-
'l‘horc mm! ho sums-Hung wrung.

EXISTINOR or A GOD—There ts :t

>Gotll The herbs ut the vnllev. ttu- H‘-

tlanof the mountain, blew him—the In-

ne’cfi gport in his beams—the elt'pltuttt u-
lulel hlm~wtth thv It‘lnz tvl thr- (la-Vo-lllt‘
bird sing! to lttm in the lttltttge’éthe thun-
der declares his ttntnumity. Mun nlunc
hu laid. “(ht-rem nnGud!" Unite tn
thought. at the same instant. the ttttul
bountiful objects at Itatll't’; Ittppnse tltnt
you see at once all the hours nl lht- (lay.
I" the yenr. a morning at Spring. am! a
morning of Autumn; a night bt-epnnglml
with stars, 6” night C(H’t‘l’l‘ll \Ai'li (lnmlq
a meadow enamellesl unh bratttt‘ntn flaw.
ers. lotesll hoaty uttlt t-nuw nntl lll‘lfl‘
gilded With the ltttttt ul Autumn—then u-
lone you will haven just Couct’ptmn n! the
Universe. While you are 92:1,”): on that
lan Which is plunging under the vault» ul
the \‘Vest, another Übs‘t’t’t’f’t‘ flllmlrr‘h him
emerging from the gililrd :11!” 0| thi-
Ellt. B! what inconceivable magic tloel
that aged star, which is sinking tuliguetl
Ind burning under the shades of the eve-
ning. reappears; the same instant, huh
and humid with the rosy (low 11l the mor-
ntng? At every instant ul the day the
glorious orbis at once fining—resplendent
at noon day. and selttng In the West; or
rather our sense decoives us. and there Is,
properly speaking. no Beast or Went tn
the world. Every ttitng reduces itself to
one single point, from whence the King at
Day sends forth at onceu triple light, um-
ni‘ngle unbalance.

flmiable and Sensible ”bitten—There
it nolhinz by Which I» have through [He

more profiled than by lhi‘ju-l uhservalluns.
(he guud opinions, and mucrr and grnllv
encouragement o! amiable Ind .wtmble
women—Sir Samuel Hamil/y.

firb’eyond lhe Grave -—'l‘here is 2:
world of gloom beyond the grave. dark
Illd cheerless, with no ray of ligh'. m il-
lome Ils night 0! hon-"rs: but a beller phl~
losophy teaches us, that that u no! lhe end.
'1 In! though a cloud u! riatkneps may 22:-
Ihcr around the closing scene. and the
pl” of death become the winding hhre' o!
[rail mormlity—n brighter (lawn begin» lo ‘
break upon the soul’s vaul empire, whllvlimperial thonght links H: [oan immortali-
ty In! lo the immulubility of lhe Flu-um!
Throue.—Bcc. I

Tn: MchAxlo.-—-'l‘he beautiful sen-
tence luhjoincd In from the “Calpemer ul
Rouen,’ a popular play :

"The Mechanic is one of Gml’: noble
man. \Vhat have mechanics not dune?—
Have they not opened the secuet chutnhen
of the mighty deep and extracted its trea-
sures. and made the raging blllows their
highways, on which they ride as on a tame
steed? Are not the elemuttl of tire and
water chained to the crank. and at the
mechanic’s bidding compelled to turn it?
Have not mechanics opened the bowels ol
the earth, and-made no products. cuntrib
ute to his wants? The tnrked ilghtnltlg
is their play-thing, and they ride triumph-
ant on the wings ot the mighty wind. To
the wine they are the floodgates 0! knowl-
edge. and rings and qucetw are decknra-
ted by their handiwork. He who made
the world was a great mechanic.”

fl Cure[or Bad Temper.—A cheerful
temper—not occasionally, but habitually
cheerlu|.iu quality which no 'wise man
yould be willing to dispense with, in choo-
ilng emf? It is like a good fire in WI"-
tendifiutve and genial In its influence.‘and olwnys approached with confidence.that it will comfort and do good. lAttention to health is one great means'
of maintaining' this excellence unimpair-
ed. and attention to household etlnire is n.nother. The state of the body which wo.
men call bilious. is most inimicat to bob.
ituol cheerlulneae; and that which gm.
cnll having nothing to do. but which I call
idleness. in equally so. I have always
Itroogl recommended examine. an the
tint (tile for preserylng health ; but there
in In. exercile’in domestic usefulness.
which. without lupercediflg tho: in the o-
pen air; is highly beneficial to the health,
both of mind and body, inns-much an it adds
to other benefitrthe hep test of all sensa-
tion, that of havinguJ’ered'aom mis-

LIST 01‘ LE 'I'TERS
EMAINING in lhe,Pusl Office a!R, Cleuvfield, Oct. 1. 19116

()ux \Vm. “wider I).
Hamel \Vm. lur Nancy \Vnir,
Hyman John Gnlt-r Almira
Hess Juhn Lamb Freeman
Reed Anne A. Sewell Samuel
Sht'plu‘nl J. C 'l‘hmnpmn Jun”
'l‘humpmm Rulul \Vullncc John
\\"ood Wm. \Vzule Munkieur, Sit—‘3
H 3 \\ M. L. MOORE. r. M.

DR. 1). GREEN’S
RED &. BROVWN PILLS.

7 ”E «It-'.nnud lur the above medicineF in the last ‘2 or 3 years, Is deemed
a sufficient apology for placung it now ful-
ly before lhe people; and the diseases for
which it is uppiicuble have bccome so pre-
valent in this country mm a remedy enti
lied In (unlideucc. is a great dcfldrramm.

The (li‘eau-sl allude lo Ire vaanlis,
(Liver nth-chum) Dyspepsia, and lexnale
cmnplnlnls in mnernl.

5:73“1e above pills wnll bept constant-
ly {or sale by

Ric/lard Shaw, (Ilcurficld,
David fltlums, Boggs tp.
J. IV. [Hi/IN, do

Oct. ”.30, 1846.

A CARD.

@5112} LBLIJJLM‘J‘ “7&2?
IS In have yvur TEETH pruperly cared

lor en: lhey commence lo pain you.
All aralcs of tartar should be Curelully
remove-d, and if there are uny cnvilim in
your teeth [hey should be properly filled.
which will eflcclually prevent any lurlher
decnv.

And to you whouo xceth uru gone,
Sum you cannot. lee! 111 home.

Thelelure you had bt‘llcr call and get a
new use! put in. euher on Pivot or Gold
Plate. The ahnve operation, logelher with
Extracting Teeth, and roots of Teeth,
WI” be performed in the must scientific
umnner by Dr. A. M. ”ILLS. who may belound at (he nlfice of Dr. WM. I’. HILLS.in the borough ofClenrfield, on every Sat-
urday. and during: court-weeks.

ag‘l’rices Reduced.
Ladies will be visited at their residence,

i! desnred. aug. 12—3 m.

AGENT WANTED,
For Ihis County.

HE business will be to procure sub-T scribers for. and sell, when publish
ed, a Inrge. new. splendid township Map
of the STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'l‘he qualifications required are a small‘
capital of $lOO. sobriety. integrity. in
dustry, energy, and active business tal-
ents. Informni‘ion of the terms of the a-
gency (which nre'liberal) will be given on
aPplicmion. POSTAGE PAID. m

' ALEXANDER HARRISON.
Superintending .flgent.

. 81': South 7th Street. Philadelphia.Sept. 25, ~1846.-—-6m. -

TO THE PEOPLE
THE canton of Cungren. which hnojunt tormin~

ntad. will be long nnd gratefully romomhurod by
all true republicans for the triumphant aucuuun of
nmuvol‘tht-n- cherished principle: nnd mnnaumn.
While we honrlily rejoico at the triumph ofthe
princtplga which it has been our constnnt pff'urt to
advocate and defend, and from \Vllit‘ll nu prosperi-
ty. no ndvcrnily. cun nworvc un: we cnnnnt he uns
mindful ol the uttitudo tn which we are placed by
n tocenfi‘rntn of both houses of CongrusH:-—-wo a].
ludo to the contemplated withdrawn! of their pnl
ronngo from tho m-wnpnpor press. 'l‘u thta dot-i,“
[on we chonrlully haw, sensible as “r um ofthe
pnlrtolic nmltvou which have led to it‘ But we
trunt thnt this docmiun of Congress im-rcnnei rth\
or tlnnn dimininhus uur claim In the support of a
higher pmvcr—thnt of (111‘ pwplc: nnd to ”Win we
confidently nppenl to aid nu. by their pulrnnngn. in
auatniniug’ut the cent of govornmunt uJournnl that
in Inflnnhly devoted to than intoronts and the true
Interests 0! Ihu t'unntry.

It in ltntmn tn «way one. lhnt tlw ('lnel'uonrru
{Maintaining n lICHHHIpt‘r in not the nntgnttuduut

; n. gulm-rtptmn hst, my much an the udvnrtninu [lnt-
‘ rnnngn \\‘lllt‘ll tnuy m- lmuluwt-d upon 11. ltt lnrge
‘cnmlnon‘ml cltmu. Httlvud. thn luttt-r m nunnllv the

‘ (*mmunntnnt M tht.l former. as it ‘Jm'mnt‘n the nhvt~
nus inton-ut nf tnercuv lllt' lnt‘ll tn ndvvrtinc HI Hun-e
pnprera \\lm'h nu,- thel must (‘llt'nn‘n'l'ly cm-ulntt'd
\Vnnhinutnn, htmuvor, ts dillorontlv hllUtllrll. Du.
pnvod nl lltl‘ ndwrtmnp putrnnnan Inrnlnnt In n
mrn-nnhle community. und hurdoncd \\‘tlh pm‘n.
Itur and enurmous upennmt Wltlt'll uro not ulun-
where Incurred. nothing hut n \‘ory lung list ”Imlmt-rihtng pnlmnn cnn suntmn u pupnr tn nsolul-
nuns—l'. HHlN‘tl. t‘t't'n In cxtatcnrc. 'l'lm pmpno-
turs ml the ' llntnu' hnvu hltlmrtn spared nn pmnn,
and nu “pen-‘l'. tn mnke thetr pnper unrthy ofthu
nuclrnpnl‘ta, and worthy of tho nuppnrt n! that giant
party under Mhuuo banner they are onlmlod. In
puhltshtng the most full and ample dclmlou of the
two houou of (Inngrosl, It nu lmliovod. uvor hel'nre
attempted on thin comment tn :1 daily no“ spupor,
they lune sot-med tho uprvum-n of the hunt report-
orn \\‘hn'lt the t‘mtntry nllnrdnd. hnt ut the ennnn
an: that (If-$113,000 or $15,000 per your. 'l'hvtr}
exlutmvo lrnrolgn unrl «lutnuslm I‘IHH‘NIIUIHIt‘flLU In‘
another lurgu ”1‘!" cl oxpcnsv, hut llm ttt~trttt‘lt\'ol
nPr‘lulursN (If \\lnrh m an lnghly rnmmr-nded nnd]
llplll'l‘t'lfllt‘ll nu lOJllhllly nlnnmt nny uttllny lo ttl~
tum tt. Sttll. it must ho evident that thus hvut-y
exponuvs uunnut be borne. nnlns tho unhsrrtntmn
lwt ts ('ntnmuttnnrntv tn the nndt-rtnktnp. ntnl ullltu'
no t-nn bnnrt ul [5.000 nulm'rtlu-ru, Ilm'lndtng tlni-
lv, tru-\\t-vkly, and \\‘frhlyj )‘t'l tin.- llfil must snll
lye t'nn-nlmnhlv (‘nlurar'l tn t-nzthlv thr me-rtt-Inrs
uf tho' Unmn' tn thlnlll ull xtw nwt‘nlneu. and In
”unto them azutnut pet-uninry luau. llH'tlhlllL‘.‘
tln-n. ngum. thu “All and suppnrt ur all lruu Int'ntln
ul' llapnhlwnn guverntnenl. nnd pledging unravlveu
lu rottcuvll t'lllnlu m the muse ul’ the :lurlom
pnm'tplu- no clu-rish, “o utll-r the fullmnng pm
pu<u|u ; '

Thu ' DAILY UNION' “HI he published. I!‘ hero-
lu!-:rr.m 810;,x-rxnrunu1n. mynhln 111 udvnncw 11~
rhnrm Icr hum-rm has been ullnonlowYusn'vlv hu-
lim'nl. We [llnplnu m luxuro In dv. .u- n lmrll- n
u! zlu columns 10 :luruesllc nuxu of annual Hllrlmi
unu‘ lo lle'eHanemn hmrumnu \\hlrh, ullhuul
unpmnng Ila pnhlurul intlm-m'u, mny rmufer ll lhu
more noraplnhlu In an oxmmlm] rlnuu nl render!-

The ‘ SEMI-\VHHKLY UNION' vull 1m pub
lulled every Monday and 'l’hu'muy, durum lhe H)

H.u of Congress. ul 8‘31)” mznmn. 'l'hxs ('nnYulns
I“ Ith mullcr vunlmned In I.‘ u ' Urn/y I'lliwl.’ cx‘
mypl lot-n! mlvrrllsvmenll. l'unng lhc sessions of
(Jungreu Ihrao numbers. insu nd ufnvu wxll he 15-
aued wxlhoul any oxlru chnrgn m sub-cnlwrs.
ENLARGEMHN'I‘ OF THE WEEKLY UNION

The ‘ WEEKLY UNION” xs mmrrl ovcxy Snlur-
day ; nml ufl nrrnnumm‘nls me In pmgn. I la (-n-

-lurgo It In "Mr duublu Ila [:rcxru! size. “'0 Min“
noun be enabled ho gIV!‘ nuurly ovary urllclo whxch
mny nppcar 1n .lhc duxly nml ~omi~ucekly cdlllonu.
ul lhe clxrumely lmv rulu 01313. We pmponu nine
[0 gum, In lhu odlunn. u (-mnplmr svnumwa! mm-
lnnry nflho prut'or-Ihnua In I-th humans ul' (‘un-
gre-s——lhm rcndsran lhe ‘ Workly Unmn' n musl
valuable channel 01 xninrmuluun lo nll I'lussreu of
our cnunlry. Bu! (u rrmunorulu us lur Hus unler.
pruse. uu cxlcnan'u aub‘i‘np'l'm Ins! In nhuuluu-ly
mdzapunruhle.

CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER
In ndu'mnn In lhe Sureguing. \\o hare rcsnlved

lu publish. during Um Icssmnu of tho nulmnul lrg~
nlnxure. u ' Congressional lx'egistrr.‘ m be mum:
weekly. and lo conlnln n FULL mzroxn v! lho dully
proceedings and (It-balm of bulb houses. l‘u‘eml.
Iha nrrungemenls whxrh we have mndu mm lhu
very best corps ol‘rcpurlers “‘1“ enable us In give
even more In” and extended repurln than “'0 huvu
produced during than 595mm, supumr us we (‘lmm
”mm m be In nny pre-mulmg nan. The valnlrr
“I“ luv made up from Ilm daily repnrla In Hm ‘ L’n-
um,‘ (mu-fully revised by un txpvnenl'ud minor,
and “I” cnnulltulu a rmnplolu um! aulhellmc re-
cunl of the scum”. An upprmllx Will he nrlnlcd.
umfurm \\Hh 'hc Regular, and lo bu hem grnluul
nusly lo auhwrlbcrs, (:mnprmng n 11.1 ul‘llle umn
passed dunng lhu uvnuun. Will: u nynupslu of lhou
rumour-4, and u relt'rem‘u, when necusqury, In pre-
vmuulcgulaliuu. This Will lnnn lhumml cum~
plelv hml My u! lhu lOSHHH.“ u! Congranu. nnd \nH
he furmshcd at lhe low pncu u! un'EN'n NH:
CENTS lur lhe null Heusmn.

Q'frl’os'l'unsrxns nto nulhurlzed (a nu as our n~
gonxn ; and by uendmg us live yuurly lhhnvrlbt'".
m h mu suhmvrqnlmn "mm y. for cum-r Ihu Hat/y.
Nuxu ”Vt/Jr}. or “Eddy. \VIH be (-nllUr-d In um:
cuyv uf lhe sumo cdluuu un they furnish us win
scnhn-rs for.

{K‘r'l'he CONGIKESHONM. Rama'rsn \ull be far
rushed [hem on the same terms

CLUBS WILL BIC FURNISHED WITH
5 copies oflhu Dudy for $lO DU
5 do Semi-weakly ‘.‘o 00

10 do do 35 00
5 do ' Weekly 800

10 do do ‘ 15 00
20 do (lungrqnslunnl ({ugulcr ' 10 00

The numo ol no peruun wdl lic entered upon our
buolu unit-as the payment of the subscription be
made in advance

Address, RII‘CHIE 6.: HEISS,
Wnahlngtou-cily. D. (J

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned a.

gains! buying a promisory note giv-
en by me lo Simon Fulton, ol Burnside
to\vlfShip,for 850. dated about lhe 18m
day uf'April, 1845, as l have not received
value for the same. and am determined
not to pay it unless compelled by law.

" JAMES RIDDLE.
Burnside Ip. Sept. 1. 1846.—pd.

TEACHERS WANTED.

FOUR Teachers wanted to teach the
Common Schools in Morris town-

ship. A reasonable salary will be given.
and the cash paid at the end of every
month.if..reqoired. None but good mor-
I“ Person's. and otherwise well qualified.
need apply. Application may be made
to either ofthe undersigned Directors.

"

._
' WM. SHIMEL, Pre’t.

3- 0- THOMPSON. Sec’:y.
MOSES C. EVANS, SAMUEL HOOVER,
JACOB'BEAMS. CHRISTIAN EMIGH.Morris tp. Sept 15, 1846—pd.

Sale 0E Real Estate.
,_§fl,~.§.‘ V ‘ "HE subscriber offers for

“imp? E sule the lollowing Real$.23’1“,L‘3: Estnlv. viz:
:5;- av _ -.- A _ A _

NO. 1.-./I LOT OF GROUND. in
he borough ol Clenrfield. being 43 leet in
from on Sccnntl street and extending back
150 leet tn the Market houa-e lot. with an
alley passing on the south of tl, and Wllh
a story-nml-n hull house and stable there-
on erected. being part of Lot No. 79 in the
plun of said tvan.

NO. 2.——ALSO, J] Lo! ofGIi’OUNI)
MlJullHng the above on the north alde. be-
ing 43 leet in front on 2d street, and ex-
tentlicgbot'k 150 feet to the Market house,
with n 'l'Wt) S'IZORY FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE thereon elected. with a
well and pump at the tloor. and other val-
nnble iinprM't-nn-nt». being parts of Lots
No. 78 8; 7!) in arm! town. '

3. .‘ILSU, llia interut in the north—-
ern hull of Lot No. 78, being 28 lect 8 in-
ches In lvtmt on Second street, and extenv
(ling buck 150 lt't‘l.

No. 4,—ALSO. llis intevest in a
TINIUY ()F Lfl/VI). iiluntc in Law-

rence township. adjoining luntls of Robert
Owens, John Mitchell and others. which
IS believed to contain about 100 flclt’n.
mmc or less, with a cabin hou~e and cab-
ltl barn thereon erected. an Apple Otch-
anl. and with between 50 and 60 acres at
cleared land.

NO. S—JILSO. Hisinteresl in a ”he!
of lam! wmrunlml in lhe name of Joseph
Forrest. situate in VVoodwunl township.
”our lhe Clemfield creek. and by official
sUth'y (‘Hntaining 400 acres and 10 p5.

.‘5O. (3—31.50, His Inlerest in a tract

nflaml wnrranu-d in the name of Peter
Henry, by «lmcinl survey cmnuininz 400
new: and 10;», ailuule close In said Clear-
fivld creek, m the said township of \‘Vuml.
wan]. V

.‘O. 7—flLSO. hisinlvrest in a trncl
0' land, warranted in lhe numcnf Samurl
”curly. by (Illicial SurH-y cuMnlmng 400
ACH'n and 10 perches, smmn- m “’nml-
\vurd xownship, and near lhe Clcurfield
creek. '

NO. B—.‘]/,SO, His inh-re-sl in :1 Hart
nl land, wuerlz-d in NW name of [lug/l
[I’M/Mon, cnnlmmng by uHil HI suuev 400
acres, ai'unh- within flb-HH tun «mlvaul
the Q‘IEIIfIiL"|I (nu-k, In Hm lmuhhip u!
\\‘(milwnul aml I)n-(I\IUx——uhi(h HnL[ p

pnh’nH-Il in Hue filll)~LlI'.)t‘F.

:‘O. s,——.‘/l,a\'(). 11 Watt «VI Inml in lhe
name ul Samuel [lamb/Hun. [mlcmlml b}
lhe subscriber, aml cuniaumng by official
«Hey-10.3 “CH-animate in the luwnship
nf Hn-Culur.

:‘O. IO—JILSU. His interest in a
truck nl lam! wanzmled in lhe nanwnl
Jacob Cur. nlluule In the ("Wllship of De-
culur. and conlnining by official suwvoy
4331xrres 153 perches. The ianer nf
12ml \\nllace being [he one umlxvidcd
half lhercuf.

.‘O. I l—.‘l/,-s'o. His interest in 3:39
8081' U! lund, part ul a tract warranted in
the name of Thomas Grant :ttumlc 1n

Ferguson tuun-hlp.
NO. 12—.‘1/.-S'o. ”H intercct in n

trlctul land wutrnntwl In lht‘ mum-u!
S'olumtm Liv/on. cnntnintng. by utfitul
guru-y, 3N7 nova—hut ”It'ft‘ being; an in-
lcrlerencc ul an tuljuimng gut-wy (ht-
quantity its [when-d It; be not so much—-
nttuattr in l’n‘ccnrm tuwmhip. m-m thr
Clcnrfieltl creek. The interval Al the sub
~criher being an undivitlwl hnlt lht-rent.

NO. l3—.’l’LSO, Hts interest in n
tract ut luml. ‘iIUIHQ‘ in Dccutur tnwnship,
atljmnin: lands of A. (jun, and others.
cnntnlntng nhuut 10!) arrw, mnre nr |r~~,
st) nr (31) ucxv‘ M which are ('lt‘urotl, “ith
a dwelling; hnuw and stnblv then-”n t’rt‘C-

ted. 'l'he In'ervet nf the )Übit‘tlbl’t‘ being
the untllvitled thutl part thereuf.

NO. 14,—-.‘\LS(), hisintcrest in a tract
of land in the nxme of Samuel Emlm,
containing. by official survey, 433 acres,
sttuute tn the (lieurficltl creek. chiefly in
\Voudward township. with about 220 or 30
acres of the tract on the west side ol the
creek.

ll'j’Thc subscriber \\ill make known
[he [(‘th and conditionl 0! Sale to unv ap-
pliclun; will make knuwu In lhom [he U-
tle to cum parcol. Show the drafts, and
null sell hi 3 IMO clear of encumhrszH.

ROBERT “’ALLACE.
Clearfield. July 20. 1846.

Randall & Weston,
mfimmowmnammso

ESPECTFULLY inform the publicR that they ars prepared to construct
GRIST-MILLS, to be driven b) {Vatev‘
ur Steam—CLOVER-MILLS. PLAST-
ER-MILLS. FULLING and SAVV-
MILLS, FURNACES, FORGES and
ROLLING-MILLS. Patent Bellows. of
Daughters &- IVrighta’ plan, or the Cast
Iron Cylinder. They respecllully solicit
a share at public patronage,

Mr. Weston is agent [or Dcrkcy’s Pal-
enl Cast Iron [Valor Wheel—consideled
the best new in use.

M’Lellers may be addressed to Clear-
fiield Bridge post office, or to Philipsburg.
They will be promptly attended to; and
work done at the shortest notice.

July 20. 1846

' GMRWH‘ENDIFIQ
LL persons are hereby cautioned aA gains} purchasmg a note of, Twenty

Dollars. dated about the middle of April
last, given by the subscribers to Jesse B.
Mlujors. of Boggs township, Clearfield
county, as we have never received value
for che same and are determined not to
pay ituniasn compelled by due course of
lam _ JOSEPH PETERS. _

JONAS PETERS"Bogga ip. Aug. 22, 1846, A

0

. A LARGE PAPER, "

FOR ONE DOLL/m I] max,
Now publishing in the city of Philadelpluuficdfi'.

WEEKLY PAPER. (1 lnrge‘ uizo FamilyNowapaW
nemrul in poluicn and religion, and dovoled [u Liter:nmro. Truth. ans, the Arts. Scicncumflonnhfl'om‘pernnco. Morality. Amusements. Mechanic-.E'duca‘uon, tho Fnrmcr. Mnrkelu. 61¢. Subsunplion pliog.‘

Only One Dollar a Year. .
when aubé‘cnbed {or in clubs of fivo, and lan when
over lhnlnumbor. ,

03‘ Romember—Suoll'a Philadelphia “ Weakly
Paper" If! not a reprint of any other. The matter
with which n is printed in not taken. already ael umlrum unv dnil pnpnr.'I‘ERMSyOI" THE WEEKLY PAPER.
Single subscriptions. por nnnum m ndvanco. 81 25
Five subscrl hone. do do 5 00
Twelve. JlO do ,do 10 00
Ono copy Weakly l’npor, and one copy 0!

Godoy's nr Graham's Magazine.
One Copy oflho Weekly Paper, and one of

tho Union Mngnzmo.
'l‘wn copies 0! lhe ‘ Wookly Papor.’ and

lwnol the Saturday Courier.
'l‘wn copies oflho ‘ Weekly Paper' and

lwo of each 0! Godey's Reprints of For-
mgn Magazines. (If. nllsix coplmm’ 5 00
Persons acting as agents. and procuring subucn-

benmnre allowed a ropy. gmlli. (or lhcirlrouble.
A Biography ofont- oflho Si new of the Declara-

tion of Independence m puhlinlied in ovary numbar
—wllhahorl Biographical Slwlchcu ufolhor eminent:
pOI’HUnfl.

All lulu-m mnnl he addressed, post paid. (or the'
monoy furwurdml lhrough lhe I’onunnuler.) to

A‘ S('O'l‘l'. Publisher.
No. 115 Chestnul Ill’OCl. Philadelphia.

sOO

300

aOO

BOROUGH ORDINANCES-
Ba 1'! ordained and enacted by the Bur;

gen and Town-Council oft/w Borough
o/ Clemyield. and 2! is herelgy enacted
and ordained by the authority of the
same, That all Blacksmiths and other»

whose business may requue lhem to make
fires nur their shops. are required in make
(hem at n time when Khe WPfllhel is calm,
and not windy, and also (0 have their fires
at least 50 fret from any dwelling nrulh-
pr house, under the penalty of no! legs
than one nor more than lvn dollars. [or
(Ith “Hence, to be recovered according to
law.

2d. Be it furtln'r ordained. (Sm. That
any pols-nus burning shavings or other
mantra on the slreels‘, are heleby forbid-
den 10 (in lhe same except a! a lime when
we «either i: calm and nut windy, and
then Ihr fin- no! (0 be within 100 [ect of
any huuw, under lhe pen-ally of nut It“
Hm” inn: nnr umvt' than lrn dollars. l 0 be-
tcunvmml urrm‘lliwg in 'lm'.

3d. lie 1'! ordained, .X-c.. That the Ur-

-Illnul‘vcvs alumiy in Inl'(l'. relulin: In
p’ul lin.: Hu- lmwmcnlu. dmll be exlemlvd
Iluun Second Mrvrt In NW corner ul 1."-
(Us( um! Sucnnnl, and an the Snuth side of
Chmry Hn-e! Irum Front (0 Second, of
uhit‘h Hn- lot hulders and those Interested!
\viH lakv nutlu‘.

Pan‘srd Sepl. 8. 18-16.
‘ J. \\'. SHIT“. Burg":

R. WALLACE. Clerk

WJIJJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J’J‘J‘J‘JJJJ J'JJ‘JJ‘J‘<
S K

E LOOK AT THIS! 3
2| @ANCERS of (liffvrent:
\ W kinds can-be.- curnl by g
5 a vegetable pla~'vr. (by M. S

:Nlcnou. sen. of Cleufivld luwnJ:
\ with but lIIHI' pain. uilhuut cutflpg 8:ur 0:1!ng Ihrm Huh—and II not cured :'
S no pay will be askrtl. \

2 Jul\ ‘J—paitl. 3m. :
fof‘l-IJJJJJ'IJffJf/fJJfJ<

NOT| C E .

"TOTICE n hcvrby gun-n. th lemonN n! .Mlnnnhtrallun lune been grant-
ed In 'he subacnbt-rs un (he (‘ulnlenf Juhn
vaarly. Inle ol lit-(cum: township. Clear—-
fiehl cnunly. All permns indeblwl In the
same \ull U'un- lulu'nrcl an-l makepav-
mrnt iuunmlidivl). AIIII Ilnm' Inning Ile-
mnnd-a agniml Hu- Hume mll [He-em \ln-m-
-ulu!y uuxlu-nliumd Inr wmo-mvnl.

HENRY HEGAR'I'Y.
\VM. MULLEN.

Ereczdors.
Sept. 3. 1846.

: Law Parlncrship. :
s x
2 BURNSIDE & WEAVER, 2
S ‘VILL practice in U|calfield,S
: and adjoining cuunllcs. :
a Office one door north of [he “B§n- S

:ner"oflice. ~ b.
S A ‘j, S
8 JAMES BURNSIDL- J. VRED. WEAVER. 8”an 21. 1846. g:fJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘Jffffffffffff<

IST of Grand Jurors for DecemwL term 18-16.
Jackson Bonsall Farmer
Martin Luther do
Levi Dale do
Wm. V‘Vooda',jr. do .
John Carltle Blacksmith
David Gearheart . EmmetHenry Kephart do
John G055 do
R. Coleburn I, do
Daniel Moore. ' do
Ch'n Shot! do
David Kirk Carpcntcr
Jacob Campbell Farmer
James MoGhee do
John McQuillen do
Samuel McEwen do
A. B. Wallet- -Merchnnt
Matthew Ogden Farmer
John Ranoe , do
Jacob Hubler do
Nathan Clever do
Wm. Leonard do
David Adams do
Wm. Alexander 1.. P.

Brad;
do
do.
do-
do

Decatur
do
do

Karlhaus
do

Bcccana
Penn
Bell
do

Burnside
do
do

Lawrence
Cov'ington‘
Bradford
Pike
Goshe‘n'
Basso '.
Borough

TINWARE. A general ‘nuart-
ment of Timur-e will be comnntlfvkegs! on hand. 'of. lhg best quality. flab

ma B‘. ‘

KRA'I‘ZER & BARRETTSJ
hly 29.

.4..-

tance, or done tome gond. Let me en-
ttent my young made”. ll CVCI‘ ”WY leg!
:1 tenilencv to causeless melancholy, Il
they are afflicted with nah! leét and hem]-

“he. but übuve nil. wnh impatience and
irritability—so that they can scarce-l)
make :1 pleasant reply when spu'ken tn—-

let Im- cntrent them to make .1 trial at the
systeml nm recommending ; nut merelv
to run into the kitchen and trifle with the
st-rvantn. but to set about doing something
that will add to the general cnrnturt of the
company, and that will, nt the same time.
relieve snnw member 0! the lnmily nl n
portion nl' (lnily toil. l lt-nr it is amy
unrnmnnllc cnnclunion tn come to, but my
fit"! cnnvictinn ta, that hit” the miseries of
young wonu-n, anti hall their ill-tempers
might hr nvnulml'hy habih of (inmostic nc-
livuy.— 'l'llc [Jung/zlers 0/ Eng/mu]. -

.5 -‘-v.—-t” I M'r’r rn-Mh ”t'iH'lfn.” 5.1 M Dr.
\\R‘illn. “l‘rwirt In timl lhlcc vuuFle-n
lhe-yr: Id. 'l'hr- [IH’SPIH‘I‘ nf smm- xhal I
had but Ihnughl I» per lherr. ‘Jtlf'l'he
uhwnre «If NHHL‘ whom I expected to nun-l
lhere. 3d. The art‘ulo-Al wnndo’ruf 1:“
Will be In find who” (In-re."

A LAn llnvingngut into the pmlnr wilh
ont- 0| lhe nrughums' (hihlwn. and kicked
up a dust hmung lhe nth furniture, hm (n-
-lher guu' him "whipping, uml ihcn asked
him hnw hr relished his playing. ‘

“I like the play very \HH." said he.
"but lhe a/lcrpiecc is lUIUINHMP.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
7 ‘HH uuh‘rribvr in'vmla uprning na CLASSICAL SCHOOL .mnut Hm
"mull: «‘f vambc'r nrx'. prnvuh'll n sul-
ficwnl humbrr u! uhnlurs ran b 0 nhmmml.
Grit/n. Lalin and .r'llal/aemalics \\ill be
mugnl. l’crmns wishing to qualify them-
utlves fur [anchor-1 in Common Sr/too/s'
will air.“ recrlve Instrucl'mn In such bran.
(hes as Hwy may drama For ”"3"" &c.
upply In.

5. N. ”(HVELI.
Cleuvfiuld. Oct. ‘3O, 18413.

Esra/c of John I’cntz, dcr'd.

N “THC”. Lr-Uon lmmuwnlury ul:
llu: omm: 1»! Juhn Penlz, late of

Brady luwnnhip, (flmufirld county. (He‘ll,
have {won :luhlcd In Hm sulncnbwsi. ru-
uulin; I“ Hrucl)‘ iuwnnlnp. All [wrmns in-
(lrbu-II l 1) snnl NM? nrv n'quuxlni In make
unmedmte payment. and Hume. huvmg
claims ilgulllal lhé same wnll present them
duly aulhenlicaled In

PE'I'ER ARNOLD, (_ '3‘.”J. HOLLOI’E'I'ER. X "

()d. ‘3l, INCL


